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The Case Twins Celebrate Their Tenth Birthday
Havelock Poor

Place to 'Spoon,
Residents Warn

federal Judge Remands Rail

way Searchlight Caie to

IfP'iJ-1.1171- 1 Ik M;te conditions which may nukt it !

most impotnblt to hear Hit voice,
there is CV attachment (or car.
rying code messages, said to he the
only transmitting station in Omaha
with such equipment.

Lancaster County
Court. SPARKS

Another Station

Begins Operation
WIAK at Omaha Live Stock

Exchanpe Completed for
Tomorrow.

Radio ttation, WIAK, at the Oma-
ha Live Stock exchange, in South
Omaha, begins daily operation to
morrow.

This will make the second power-
ful broadcasting station in this sec-

tion of the country.
Schedule of broadcasting will be

as follows, daily:
i n a. in. m m.

lo iii. iii .0 a. m.
M il a. m. in 10:3(1 a. m
11 60 a. in. ia 1! :o p. in.

Strikers Forfeit

Seniority Rights,
Rail Heads Hold

Privilff.fi Should Go to New

Employes, Southwestern Ex-

ecutive Dfdare Increaie
in Wagfi During War.

Si. Louis. Mo.. July 26 The
of strikers for the restorition

of their seniority right when they
return to work was looked upon as
unreaonable by the southwettern
railroad executives, who issued a
lengthy statement on the strike situ,
at ii ti here ye.terday.

"The new employes and those re-

maining nhould receive the benelit of
the rules." the statement says in part,
"and arc entitled to the protection of

every department of the government.
Certainly if the shop employes are to
be rewarded for their defiance of the

government by the restoration of
their seniority rights, there will be,
in the future, no incentive for men to

stay at work in the face of future
strikes and it will be impossible to

get new men lo fill their places."
The executives held that the strik-

ers were not entitled to an increase
in wages, on the grounds that they
received three general increases in

wages during the war and were
given a raise by the United States'
Labor board May 1, 1920, and at the'
time they went on strike were receiv.
ing wages from 40 to 113 per cent
higher than in 1917.

Legion Posts to Picnic
Superior, Neb., July 26. (Special.)
The American Legion posts and

their auxiliaries of Nuckolls county
will picnic at Lincoln park in Super
ior Wednesday, August 2. I

Folio Ing their failure to obtain re-I-

in United States ditnct court
here Wednesday residents of Have-

lock. Xebt warned lovera that their
town should be shunned ai a wooing
I'lit'e.

"Searchlight play over all the city
at iiwkt unexpected moments," one
oi the resident laid, "and front
porch petting parties are subject to
tmliarrasning interruptions."

Judge Woodrough remanded the
:ar to the district court of Lancast-
er county and the application of sev-

eral citizens for restraining order to
stop the Burlington railway from
using its powerful searchlights will
be argued there.

Many affidavit) were presented to
Judge VVoodrough showing that the
torchlights were in use. One said

I :S0 a. in to 5. IS p. in
3. SO p, iii. In i :0 p. m.
6:10 p. in. to I ti) p. in.Top Row (Read left to right.) Mrs. Inis Howland Sherman, Mrs. Ina Howland Murray.

Second Row Walter and Winnie Minor. Frederic and Margaret Daly, Ethel S. Redford, Ethel S. Carroll, Tillie Redford,
Tillie Kleisiclc, Florence Newcomb, Dorance Newcomb, Cora and Dora Cotton,

Leota Case, Edmund and Edward Sayers,

Daily sending will conrist of mar-
ket conditions together with an-

nouncement of records of the day's
transactions. Entertainment will be
broadcast occasionally, it is an

Third Row Leon and Linus Carroll, Haiel and Helen Cotton, Leona and
Doratha and Doris Belders, Ora and Orvin Easton.

Bottom Row Vergil and Vertii Potter, Helen and Hazel Rosenfelt

Amateurs are writing to The Oma-
ha Bee asking how they may con-
nect loud speakerato set that
uses a crystal detector. This cannot
he done unless the signals aic al-

ready received so loud that the
can not be worn with com-

fort.
The average loud speaker w ill not

make the signals any louder; it will
simply concentrate the sound to a
certain extent and take away tome of
the tinny sound as heard in the re-

ceivers when they are put on the
table.

Another thing that can not be done
with any degree of success is adding
amplifiers to a crystal set. If the
beginner is going to add the ampli-
fiers he may just as well install a
vacuum tube detector alio, as the
battery will , have to be purchased
anyway. Using amplifiers with a
crystal set is very apt to make the
set "noisy" and the operator will
hear all kinds of cqueaks and squeals
This is especially true when the de-

tector is being put in adjustment.

Orange or white shellac may be
used to fasten tinfoil on the rear of
the panel. Be sure to cut the foil
away around all parts that are fas-
tened directly to the panel except the
ground binding post, as the foil must
be grounded.

Guard Quits Encampment
Sturgis, S. D., July 26. (Special

Telegram.) The 147th field artiHery,
South Dakota National guard, com-

pleted its six, weeks' encampment at
Fort Meade and departed Tuesday
evening.

' Leota May Case and her twin?
tut. i'ismis ggiatMti.u tt aiiMvao wa
9 rkitH Tri-Sta- te Showers

The projector throws its rays
principally over the 100 acres covered
by the Burlington i $i,uuu,uuu shops
and yards and is a defense against
possible strike violence.

of entertainment Thursday night.
An den show will en-

tertain the men Monday night while
the women are at a theater party.

Large attendance is expected be-

cause many merchants are putting off
buying until they come to the enter-
tainments.

A rate of fare and a half for the
round trip has been announced by
the railroads.

Playing Favorites

Abundant Rain Falls in
Localities in Iowa, Nebras-

ka and South Dakota.

sisteri Leona Lavina Case, cele-
brated their 10th birthday at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Case of Cambridge, Neb.,
by sending an invitation to 17 pair?
of twins in and near Cambridge.
Fifteen pairs responded to the invi-

tation.
The picture was taken at the Case

residence in Cambridge. This is the
second time that an attempt like
this ha? been made to photograph
the twins of the city. The first time
a picture was made there were 11

pairs of twins present. This was
done six years aeo.

nounced.
An auspicious program has been

arranged for the opening, which will
include speeches by the following:

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace:
William A. Tagg, vice president of
the South Omaha Live Stock ex-

change; Charles Bruce, director of
the local branch of the United
States bureau of markets; Bruce
McCulloch, editor of the Journal-Stockma- n.

Station WIAK will operate on a
485-mct- wave length. It is a 2S0-wa- tt

station, the 'transmitter being
equipped with five tt oscillat-

ing tubes and five tt modula-
tors. It is run with a 2,000-vo- lt gen

Small Twister Sweeps
, Strip Near Bloomfield

Omaha to Entertain

Merchants at Parks

A new plan of entertaining mer-

chants and their families has been
evolved for Merchant! Market week,
August 21 to 26, the Chamber of
Commerce announced yesterday.

Manawa park has been leased for
Tuesday night of that week. Visitors
will have the liberty of the lance
hall, launches, swimming beach and
concessions.

Wednesday night entertainment
will be at Peony park, which has
been leased, and guests will be trans-

ported in 250 automobiles.
The Auditorium will be the scene

Bloomfield, Neb.. July 26. (Spe

Sioux City, la., July 26. Rain has
been playing favorites during the
last week, croo' reports from Iowa. There are no signs of race suicide!

Robbers Raid Grocery
Beatrice, Neb., July 26. (Special

Telegram.) Robbers raided the gro-
cery store of J. V. Goonley in Glen-ov- er

and carried away the cash
register, bacon, flour, candy and
cigarcts in a car. Entrance was
gained through the door.

South Dakota and Nebraska indicate. '
in lamnnage ana me cmzrns arc
proud of each pair and the homes
from which they come. Is there an

erator. I he poles bearing the aerial
rise to a height of 100 feet and are
connected by a cage aerial. To in

KOB ' EHVOl'B DISORD EM. j

Tak Stanford's Arid PhixphtU.
I

For Insomnia, mental exhaustion anA
laanllurta In btat tome tor nervea an
alomarh. Adv. jsure service under adverse weather

cial.; A small twister swept through
the country five miles east of here
Sunday evening. The barns on the
Hans Sass and John Bucholz farms
were destroyed and also many small
outbuildings. A granary on the
John Hamleth farm ' was wrecked
and many trees were blown down.
The "high line" of Tri-Sta- Utili-
ties company was hit by a storm and
35 poles were blown down.

Bloomfield was without electric
service until Monday evening, when
the current was turned on. A big
force of men worked all day to get
the damage repaired.

Several places northeast of here are
reported to have been badly dam-

aged by hail. Two-tenth- s of an inch
of rain fell here. The storm struck
at 7:30.

Bloomfield Library Has
2,092 Volumes on Shelves

Bloomfield, Neb., July 26. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Mae Durbiu, local li-

brarian, has just given out the yearly
report of the Bloomfield public li-

brary. It shows 2,092 volumes on
hand; 1,679 people patronized the
library as borrowers and the total
circulation was 3,300 volumes. Added
to this ia a magazine circulation ot
546. Nineteen daily papers and
magazines are on the reading tabic.
Fines were collected to the amount
af $15.60.

other town of a population of 1.200
that has 17 or more pairs of twins?

Pioneer Omaha Teacher
Dies at Cambridge, Neb.

Mrs. Kate Parker Fodrea, who
died Saturday at her home in Cam-

bridge, Neb., and was buried in

Wyuka cemetery, Lincoln, Monday
afternoon, was' a resident of Omaha
in her girlhood and again in 1892.
The Parker family home in the 60s
was on Dodge street, west of the
high school.

Born February 1, 1851, at Colum-

bus, O., she came with her parents
overland to Omaha in 1863. Later
she was a school teacher here and
married Natha.n Fodrea, also a
pioneer educator. The Fodrea fam-

ily resided at various Nebraska
points, including West Point, Cam-

bridge, Beaver City, Cedar Rapids,
Grand Island and Lincoln.

Mrs. Fodrea was a member of the
Nebraska Territorial Pioneer associa-

tion, Daughters of the American
Revolution, Order of the Eastern
Star and Lincoln First Baptist church.

Aged Couple Stranded on

Wagon Trip to Dakota Town

44 Courtesy and Inspection Days"

Rain has fallen abundantly in some
localities while passing up others al-

together.
Threshing is in full swing in Iowa,

reports indicate.
The corn is in good condition with

many localities begging rain. Tas-selin- g

of corn is in full progress.
Iowa's early potatoes are on the
market.

Although the oats straw is short,
the yield will be up to average, re-

ports from Nebraska indicate. De-

spite the fact that the ground is dry,
the corn crop is in good condition
yet, having approached the tasseling
stage. Threshing is under way and
harvesting is nearly completed. Win-
ter wheat is making 30 bushels to
the acre.

Shortage of labor in many South
Dakota localities, with an epidemic
of hog diseases in Jerrald county,
are outstanding features in Dakota
reports. Many small grains will
shsw a light yield. The apple crop
is said to be the best in years. Hay-
ing is still on and livestock is re-

ported to be doing well.
Road conditions in the three states

are reported to be in fair shape.

Dover's Resignation Is

Accepted by President
Washington, July

Harding has accepted the resignation
of Elmer Dover, Tacoma, Wash., as
assistant secretary of the treasury in
charge of internal revenue and cus-
toms, it was announced today at the
Whjte House.

Fire Damages Home
Beatrice, Neb., July 26.(Special.)
Fire starting from a gasoline stove

in the baseement of the home of Sol
Hcrshey, West Beatrice, slightly
damaged the place before the flames
were extinguished. The loss is
covered by insurance.

Eleven Elevators

Will Be in Oper-tio- n

to Serve

Visitors to

This M
'i v

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 27 July 28 July 29

Preliminary to Our First
Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Norfolk, .Neb., July io.t Special
Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs. Christo-

pher Shaw, 87 and 86, respectively,

Display
4

6 Bell-an-s

Hot --water
Sure Relief

are stranded here. 1 he old couple are
en route in a covered wagon from
Missouri to Aberdeen, S. D., where
they have relatives. ,

Mrs. Shaw is suffering from a bro-
ken hip and is in the hands of local
charitable organizations. Shaw, who
is a civil war veteran and a former
circus clown, says he could have
made the trip unassisted, but Mrs.
Shaw became ill and he could go no
farther.

Annual Augustthis sab
.... Vtniture inBEU.-AN-S r You wiUDuy

- ,
25 1 and 7S Packages Cvarywhero

Jin"'- - - Furniture Sale!
W9fIke ilte&irofl$ Wmm

Thursday V2 Price Sale of
Which Begins Monday, July 31

More than 34,000 square feet of floor
flj mManhattan space will be devoted to this display

Seventh Floor

Come in and inspect this furniture during these
"Courtesy and Inspection Days." Let our

furniture experts explain to youShirt s WD
n the values which are represented by

artistic patterns, high grade material
and master workmanship.

Ii you like all those little
fine points of quality in
your shirts which are found
in a standard shirt like the
Manhattan, you will want
to buy generously at these
special prices. And remem-
ber August days are shirt
days it takes a lot of them
when the mercury contmues
to soar.

On these days you may see tire
goods, discuss terms take plenty
of time to make your decision, so
that cjuring the sale you may

it

make your purchases without un-

necessary delav.

They Wear
Like Iron and

Launder
Perfectly

All Pieces

The Prices Fixed for This
Sale are So Low That
Everyone in Need of

Good Furniture
Are Marked in

These Sfcirts Are in Such Splendid Cloths as Solway Silk and
Cotton, Solway Fiber and Madras, Finest Madras Cloth, Bed-
ford Cord, Ducetine Cloth, Russian Cords, End-to-En- d Madras,
Printed Penangs. The size range is limited to sizes 131A, 14,
IQA and 15. There are also some larger sizes.

Regular 2.50 Manhattan Shirts . 1 .25
Regular 3.00 Manhattan Shirts. . . 1.50
Regular 4.00 Manhattan Shirts. 2.00
Regular 5.00 Manhattan Shirts 2.50
Regular 7.00 Manhattan Shirts. 3.50

Main Floor South

Plain Figures and Will
Be Sold, if Desired, on Out

Easy Payment Plan
will Be Quick to Take Advan

tage of it
Seventh Floor Seventh Floor


